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Abstract:
Title: 
The project of educational cycling trails in Protected Landscape Area of Eagle mountains
 Objective
The aim of this work is to create prject of three cycling trails, with three degrees of difficulty in eagle
mountains area. The trails will be shown in information brochure with photos and information about this
area. The brochure will be available in tourist information centre and online on some web page.
Methods
Analyzes of existing trails in this area, searching for information about interesting places, history and
geografical points. Consulting and verifying this information with people from Eagle mountains PLA
(Protected Landscepe Area) organization and interviewing locals about this area. Verifying trails by
group of cyclists.
Results
The result of this thesis is a brochure with three bicycle educational trails in eagle mountains. The
brochure contains maps, photos, cultural stops and other informatin about this area.
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